
Event Information Sheet 
 Lucky Dog Volleyball Contact: Kris Britton, 336-669-2266 
 
 

 
Logistics 

 Event Contact: Kris Britton 336-669-2266 

 Event Location: Greensboro Sportsplex 2400 16th St, Greensboro, NC 27405 

 Check In: Court #1 Arrive at the facility at least 30 minutes prior to your first game.   

 Make checks payable to: Lucky Dog Volleyball  

 Volleyballs will be provided.   All volleyballs should remain in the playing areas.   

 Water coolers and water fountains will be located throughout the facility. 

 Official uniforms are encouraged, but not required (this helps the referees). 

 Teams can use the Blue Room to warm up or meet.   

 

Schedule 

 Each team gets at least 3 games 

 Plan your lunches around your games.  There are area restaurants for your convenience (E. Cone Blvd.). 

 

Game Format & Rules 

 Varsity = 45 minutes running clock | JV = 30 minutes running clock  

 Score will be taken only if both coaches agree and provide a score keeper on the clock 

 Each team gets a 2 minute warm-up (but can decline it), which is deducted from the 45 minute clock 

So the clock will start and one team will warm up for 2 minutes, then the other team.  This means at the 4 

minute mark, the game should begin.  If one team declines to warm up, then the game would begin at the 2 

minute mark.   

 Substitutions will be allowed at the coach’s will 

 Each team gets 3 timeouts per game (1 minute) 

 Each team will provide a line judge for their game  

Lucky Dog Incentives 

 We will have a store set up on Court 1.  It will include our deeply discounted clearance merchandise.  There will 

be a $5 table (short sleeve tees) and a $10 table (long sleeve tees & hoodies).   

 


